Method development and fate determination of pesticide-treated hops and their subsequent usage in the production of beer.
The fate of residues of seven agrochemicals (chlorfenapyr, quinoxyfen, tebuconazole, fenarimol, pyridaben, and E- and Z-dimethomorph) from the treatment on hops to the brewing of beer was studied. First, a multi-residue analytical method was developed for the determination of pesticide residues in spent hops, trub, wort, and beer. Each matrix was validated over at least two levels of fortification, for all seven compounds, in the ranges 0.05-5.0, 0.001-1.0, 0.001-0.05, and 0.0005-1.0 ppm for spent hops, trub, wort, and beer, respectively. Recoveries ranged from 73 to 136%. Second, the matrixes prepared from hops, which were treated under commercial practices with each compound, were analyzed using the method developed. The use of treated hops resulted in the carryover of 0.001 ppm of tebuconazole, 0.008 Z-dimethomorph, and 0.005 ppm of E-dimethomorph into the wort. The bulk of the remaining residues of all seven compounds was found on the spent hops. Following fermentation, all compounds were found in levels less than 0.0005 ppm in beer, except Z- (0.006 ppm) and E-dimethomorph (0.004 ppm). Third, when all seven pesticides were spiked prior to the pitching of yeast into clean wort, most of the nonpolar compounds (chlorfenapyr, quinoxyfen, and pyridaben) partitioned into the organic material (trub) which settled to the bottom, while the more polar compounds (fenarimol, tebuconazole, and E- and Z-dimethomorph) were generally distributed evenly between the beer and the trub.